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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The Jolnt Inspection Unitt6 1978 report on the Orgenlzatlon and Uanage-
ment of DruS AbuEe Activittes 1n the Unlted Natlon8 (JIU/REP/78/6)' which
ori.glnated fron a lequest by the Executl.ve Dlrector of the UN Fund for Drug
Abuee Control (UNFDAC), focused malnly on the organlzetlon and nanaternent of
actlvlties financed by UNFDAC. lt elso lncluded an exaninatien of the work of
the Dtvielon of Narcotlc Drugs (DND) in terms of lts regponslblllty for edv181n8
the Fund, dlrectlng the Narcotlcs Laboratory andr on behelf of the Fundr execut-
tng prolecte dlreetly and co-ordloatlnS, projectE exequted r'lth the co-oPerotlon
of one or mofe speclallzed agencles. The report alao ltent lnto the fundra
opelatlona end flnancesi the relation6hlp b€t!,een the DlvtElon and the Fund'
evaluatlon rnechanl€r.rs and method€; the functions of DND as aecretarlat of the
Contnlsslon on Narcotlc Dru8s' and the actlvittes of the Dlvlolonts Regtonel and
Lialeon Off lces.

2. The preeent report 19 larger ln 8cope. It hs6 b€en the lntentlon of thQ
Inspecto!s to dr6fl a balance eheet of the fulflltne[t of the Genetsl Asse|nblyrg
recodnendetlons sddressed to thosc otgans of the UN sy€ten nlth a lole ln drug
abu€e eonLrol actlvltl€8, and to rnake apProprlate tecohnendaLlons. They hevc
alao endeavoured to exsnlne the poBstbll1tle6 of lnProvlng co-ordlnatlon ond
eo-operstlon betv€en the UN systerD agencles end the Secretarlet udlts for lnter'
oatlonel nercotics contrql,

3. During the €lx yea!€ that have elapsed elnce the plevlou6 JIU rePort !,..
lssued, the general ltorId sltuatlon reg,ardlnS drug abuee hae certelnly not
lmproved; tn the ltght of thls dlstulbln8 sltuatlon the General Asaernbly hae
adopted-a serle€ of teeolutlons deallng wlth lnternetlonal co-oPeretlon ln drug
abuee control both amongst Metnber states and anoag6t organ€ of the UN sy8tem.
In 1t6 re6oluLion 341177 of l7 Decernber 1979 the General Assehbly urged'
lnter alla, Sreater actiofl by the speclallzed agencles snd Progratunea of-the
EiIIEi-Ilitor," tnoat active t; tht6 fleld (uNEsco, FAo, llo' t.tHo and UNDP)' 1n

developlng and lrnPlemelrtlng' wlthln their mandates, Plo8raflDea alned et the
reductlon of tlltctt productlon and d€mend fo! dru88, and speclflcally requeated
theae agencies to nake th18 activlty a regular ltert| on the agend6 of thelr
Sovernlog bodies. By lesolutlon 36/168 of 16 Decernber 1981, the Generel Asserobly
adopted the Internatlonal DruS Abuse Control Stretegy and the baslc flve-year
p.o!r.tt" of actlon. It ulged that the Strategy and ploSranne of ectlon rrbe

;lv;n prto!tty'by sl1 governrents 6nd be lmplenented aa qutckly as PosBtble by
all the relevant bodles of the United Natlons and other lntelnatlonal organlza-
t ionsrr.

4. At dubeequent eesslon6 the Genelal Aesembly ha8 appealed to the ePeclall?€d
egencleE and other lntelnatlonal ofganizatlon€ concerned r.ith drug abuae problene
ttio strengthen thelr pettlclpatlon in and €upport for actlvltle€ related to the
Intertratlooal Drug Abuse Control Strategy aod the progranrne of ectlon" (reeolq-
tlon 37/168, paragreph 3), and has decided that I'the ConrnLaalon on Narcotlc Druga'
neetlog lo plenary dullng lts sesslon€ and 1n the preaence of 611 tntereeted
obeervire, wlll constltule the t66k force envlEaged ln Ceneral Assenbly reaolu-
tton 36/168 to revlew, monito! end co-oldlnate the lrnplementatlon of the druS'
abuee control Etrategy end the proSranme of ectlono (reeolutlon 38/98, paragraph
2). The General Assembly has elso requeated the secletery-General to lnProve
co-ordlnatlon of drug control actlvl!le€ 'rithin the Unltcd Natlons syste|r|' and

6nong the ltember States of the united Natlonst the Epeclallzed agencles and
paograrr", end oth€r lnternational 6nd reglonal o!8an6 and or85nlzatlon6 lnvolved
in drug control actlvltieB (reeolutlon 38/93, paragraph 9).

5. The Secretety-General I s leport on the work of the Organlzetlon whlch r{a'
preeented to the thirty-ninth 6esslon of the General Asgenbly Lncluded the follow-
ing:



I'The trostng problem of narcotlc druge has becone a msjor lnteroatlonalanxlety, not leest becaure of lts effect on the future of chlldren andyoung people. It hs€ bocone nore end nore evldent that lnternstlonal
end nultllateral efforts 

-provlde the besL hope for srrestlag and r€ductntthe tr€fflc ln and use of drugs, vhlch have iuch an appalttng effect on -both lndivlduals end the socletlea ln ehtch they llve. The lnstttutlonsof the Unlted Netlons ey8ten! ln co-operatlon rith governrnents €nd other
Sroups conc€rned t,lth rhe probleh, are sctlvely worklng to deal etth 1t...

6. Ihe cloolng 6tatenent ln Septenbcr l9E4 qf the plesld€nt of the thtrty-el8hth seselon of the General Assenbly included Bpeclfic referenc.a to th€growlng scourte of drug-ss!6964 prqblem' and tbe need for enhanced vorldel.dcefforts to contaln then. The pre8tdente of Venezuela and pefu, end theMlnlster of, External Affairs of Colrsrbla elso atresaed the tnpoitance of grsate!
control of narcotles and Btrongly rupported the Qutto Declara'tton ln thcli etstc-
ments to the ceneral Aesenbly on 25 Septenrber 1984. The Declaratl.on cnbodleethe 6upport of 6oote of th€ Latln Anerl.cen governnente conclrned eLth a btndlng
Convention that, !nt6r ali€, vill regard the trafftc ln druge as a crlne ageinrthuhenlty'r, The InsFectors are encouraged by the i.ncrer8lng tntereet ln th;
serlou6 drug-!elated problene and note partlcul.rty the Secretrly-Gencral, I eeffort to llnprove qo-ordlnatlon trlthln the Unlted liatlone eyotcm of thle vlt.l
act ivity.

7. The Inapcctor8 h.ve endeavoured to exsnlne th€ response by the UN Byrtcoto the drug sltuatlon and the cen€ral As8enbly'r appeele. fhey have had-e
nurnber of u6eful dlscuBslons wlth r€presentatlv€s of nrny system org,anlz.tlona
and have gathered rnuch wrltten tnforrn€tlon fron theee organlzatlona. they
thank 611 concerned f'or thelr co-operatlon and help.
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II. MECHANISMS FOR POLICY MARING
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8. The Econonlc and Soclal Councll lB responslble fo! fornulatlng Unlted
Natlon€ pollclee ln the fleld of drug sbuee control, eo-ordlnatlng drug contlol
actlvi.tles, and naklnt !elevant recontnenda t Lon s to govelrunenta. In thiB nork
the Councll i8 asslgted and advised by the Comnleeloo on Nalcotlc Drugs, nhlch
conslders eny changes that nay be requLled in the exl€ting machlnery for the
lntelnatlonal control of narcottc drugs and psychotropic 6ubstances, and pre-
pares euch draf! lnternatlonal conventlons es may be neceseary. Normally, the
Councll €odorees the po1lcy recomnendatlons nade by the Codrll68lon.

comniBslon on Narcotlc Drugs (CND)

9. The Conmlselon, which wae establlshed ln 1946, ls one of the Councilrg
six functional comniaslgnE. It ls the centrEl pollcy-nektng body of the
Unlted Nstlon6 system for dealLng ln depth with all que6tlon8 related to d!u8
abuse control. The conventloas a6slgn lnpoltant functlona to the Connl8elon
(SlnSle conventlon, Altlclee 5 end 8, and P6ychotroplc Conventloa' Artlcle l7).
Its declelons or recommendatl.ons are submitted to th€ Council, for approval or
madifi.cstlon, and through thle channel I,lve rlse to decl€lons and resolutlone
ln the cenerel A€sembly (slng1e conventlon Artlcle 7)-

10. slnce I Jenuary 1984 the Corlmlsslon ha6 consisted of 40 nenbere elected
by the Councll representlnS Me[rber States of the Unlted Nstlont and non-menber
Stat€6 partles to the Stngle Conventlod. ECOSOCTs ectlon ln enlarglng it to
1t6 pre€ent 6lze (le8olutlon 1983/5) reflected lncleaslng governmental concern
over the prollferatlon of drug abuse probleng lo .nany regiona of the wolld and
the need for brosde! lnternstionsl cg-operatlon in 6eeklng aolutlone. Thts
ecale of membershlp rneke6 lt poseible to ensu!e equitable geographlcal rep!eaen-
tatlon and aleo to lnclude slates wLth apecial problem€ of illeSal drug produc-
tion and consunptlon. Usually, obaervere from some 30-50 other governnents
attend the Conmlaslonr6 sesslons; these over the last decade have been annual,
with slternating tegular and epeciel 6e6slona. There are also observera f"om
othe! United Natlon6 orSan€, epeelallzed agencies and lntergovernrnen t al , and
non-goverdneotal coneultstlve organlzations. The Conrnlsslon iB authorized to
consider all matters pertainlng to the alrn6 6nd provlElons of th€ conventlona,
efld to make r€lated recomtneodat lons . It may elso drsw the attentlon of non-
psrtie6 to 1t6 olrn declslons 6nd lecomnendations under the conventlons (Single
conventlon, Artlcle I, and Psychotropic ConventloD, Article 17), Ao lmPortant
functlon of the Cornmls6lon under both conventlone relatea tq decislon6 on
changes ln the ecope of conlrol of, Eubstance6. Undef, the single Conventlon
the Co rnleslon cen ecc€pt or relect t{HOt s recomendatlons on thls mett€!.

11. The cornmlsslon has recently been made respon6ible by the Gen€ral Assembly
for reviewlng, r0oolto!lng snd co-ordlnetlng the lmplementation of the Interna-
tional DruS Abuse Contlol Strategy.

@(rNcB)
12. The International Narcotica Control Board wes eetabllshed by the single
Conventlon on Nercotic Druge, 1961, to limlt, and at the sane tlme to en6ure'
the Evaildbi.llty of drugs for fieJicel and sclentific putposes. To thls end'
the Boald has been given the responslbllity of administerlng a Ettict quote
sy6teln for nercotic druge aod a mandatory estlmete syeten, and of monito!ing
the detalled control requlrements lrorldvJlde for the pioductiont manufactu!et
export and inpolt of dru86, with a vlew to preventing leakeges from licit doutcea
into lllicit channels. In cases where the alns of the conventlons are being
seriously endangered, the Board nay !€quest explsnations ot propose consultatlons
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or renedlal actlon orr lf necessary, calI the lnternatlonal cq nunltyrs atten_tlonr the cormlsslonr€ and tbe counctl's to the lratter. The Board subrnLtr Ltg
ennuel report to the Councll through the CoEnlssion, ehlch tn.y codrent es it
d€em6 fi.t. The nandate of the INCB ts derlved frorn the Slngie Convention onlfarcotlc Druge, 1961, a6 arnended by the 1972 protocol, and the l97l Cooventlon
on Plychotroplc Subetgncee.

13. The Board orily perforne funstlona epeclflcally asslgned to lt by theselnstrunents, end lt has an obllgetlon to execute sll of the.€ functions. lt8
msnd.te hr8 tno bealc charactertstlca: (i) coDplete dependence on the wlll of
Stetea aa expresaed collectlvely ln the trestiee and (tl) complete lndependcnc€ln the lmplehentation of the treatres, tovardo eech stete conerder€d rnatvtdually.
Slnce the Bosrd haE no leglslatlv€ functlone and 6cts excluetvely on the baalsof the Conventlooc, only a fornel dnendnent to the Conventlona can nodlfy th€
functions of the INCB.
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III. AC?IVITIES OF UN SECRETARIAT DRUG BODIES

14. There are three unlta ln the Unlted Nsltons Secreterlst respon.lblc for
drug abuee control actLvltles: thE Dlvlston of Narcotlc Dru88' the United
Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control snd the Internrtlonal Nstcotlcs control
Bosrd aecretar iat.

!lv1s.!gl.-@9. (DND)

15. DND ls the centtal Unlted Natlon6 rePosltory of professlonal and techol-
cal expertlse ln drug control. It Performs executlve, oPerstlonal and
admlnlatratlve functlon6 derlvlng fron the exl8ti.ng lnternetlonal drug control
sgre€tneots and from the speclflc mandates lncluded ln resolutlons of the
Genelal As8€mbly, the Ecqnonlc and social Councll and the conni.alon on Narcotlc
Drugs. lts prlnclpal functlons rnay be ernmarlzed as follonei

(a)
the confera upon

tr{o dlfferent type€ of functlon8 i those relatlng !o the
lnplenentatlon of the lnternatlonal control 16glme (control functtone) snd
thoee of sn rrarchlvalrr cherecter' l.e, rel6ting to .lgnetureE' ratlflcatlona'
6cceaalon€, reservatloaa' terrltorlal ePPllcstLon and anendmentE.

(b) Servee as seeretarlet to the Comrl8glgn on Narcotic Dfuge I
algniflcant arnount of rrork le lnvolved. Fot the ConmlgElonts thlltteth
aesslon, held tn 1983, the Dlvtslon prepared 32 pre-ceeeton docunenta, 40
ln-aeeelon docunents, and 106 background docuhents.

.o

-a

I (c) Servee ae the maln sourcet
agenclea concernedr of profe8s lonal'
to the Executlve Dlrector of UNFDAC.

ln collaboretlon ltlth th€ epeclallzed
and technLcal advlce on nsrqotlc natt€rs

io
r
I

(d) Executeo prolects both under reaular budEPt ind extre-budtetarv
flnanclng The Ccneral f"e ISat
i?6[tET-the Internatlonal DruS Abuse conttol StrateSy and beolc Prograntlc of
aqtion. The progr€mre fo! the flrst year lnctuded a total of 22 Projects'
11 of whlch were ploposed for flnancLng from the legulsr bud8et. NLn€ of the
11 projects eere entruated to DND for lnplenentatlon. Three of the nlne rrr€
not cornpleted tn 1962. Another 11 Prolects ln the frenework of the second
year of the flve year plogranme of actlon were recomnendcd by the CotflnlssLon
for Lmplenentatlon ln 1983 but the Cenetal Aeeenbly dld not sPProve addltlonsl
regular budget legoulces for then. Holrever ' the Divlslon of Narcotlc Drug8
lndlcsted thet through tedeploytnent of aveilable reaou!ce8 tt would be lnple-
nentlng durlng 1983 ftve of the 1l projects recommended by the Cdnmlaalon' aa
flell aa the project€ not conpleted tn 1982. The DND orgenlzes tralnlng
Eernlqara and eorkshope at the reglonal lcvel for drug lar enforcenent offlcerE
and offtclale lnvolved ln drug denand education' and arrangea for fellonehlpe
aa nell ae study tourg for aqi€ntlsts and law enforcement Prraonnel on th€
ldentlflcatlon of drug8 of abuse. The Dlvislon provldes uP-to-datc tralnLng
nate!lal to corflplenent dru!, control plogrellrrles.

16. The Dlvldlon's 6ctlvltles under extra-budgetary flnanclng (I.e. fundB
provlded by ITNFDAC) moetlt comPrlse technlcal esalstanse and advice to
l'leftb.r States, partlcularly wlth regeld to drug law enforcehent. It contlnuQa
to lnplement country ProBranmes ln Af8,hanl,gtan' Bulma, Egypt, PekLstan' P€rut
Turkey and other countrl.es. The DND ls the most lmportaot executlng agency
of UNFDAC, uelng ooe-thlrd of UNFDAC'g reeources and tmPlementing nlae out of
15 UNFDAC headquarters projects and sone country Projects. In l9E2' the DND

showed the hlgheet rate of dell,very of project8 financed by ITNFDAC (9E.3 per
cent).
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(e) DlEcha!8es a clea!lng-hou8e function, lnvolvlng the collectlon and
dlasenlnatlon of lnfomatlon on developnents ln lnternatlonel dlug control.
The Dtvlglon publlshes a quarterly Bulletld on Nercotlc Drugs, as well ae an
Informatlon Lett€r on actlvltleB in the area of drug abuee control, whlch
lncludes e system-lrlde calendar of forthconlng rneetlngs.

(f) Co-ordloate6 lnternatlonel €fforts to control druc abuee The
Secretary-ceneralrB BuIIetln on Organlzetlon of the Secretartat (ST/ScB/
Organlzatlon, Sectlon S, p.17, 5 Auguet 1976) and the alde mdmolre regardtng
the establlehnent of UNFDAC, plovtde, Lnter alla, that the DND (a) 'rconsultgsnd collaborate€ wtth the secretarlat of tlre Internatlansl Nercotlcs Conttol
Board and 6peclellzed agencies on lnatters of nutual concernr, (b) "co-ordlnates,under the auBplcee of UNFDAC, the i,nplenentatlon of the projects that are not
erecuted by the Dlvls lon't.

L7. Theee co-ordinatlon functlon8 of th€ DND rrere reafflrfted by the OrSanl-
uatl.onal Comnlttee of the Admlnl€tratlve Comnlttee on Co-ordlnatlon whLch.
followlng the adoptlon of Gene!al Assernbly re€olutlon 341I77 h Decernber 1979,
requested the Dlrector of the Dlvl8lon on Narcotic Druga to purBue consulta-
tions r{lth the orgenlzatlone qoncerned rith related lnternatlonsl dru8 control
natters !rithln the uN system.

a

18. The Dlvlsion ha6 lntenslfled 1t6 co-operatlon wlth the speclal.lzed
agencles. Thls has been especlally evident ln connectloo $l.th the develop-
ment of the ner{ WHO Revlew Procedurea concernlng the health-related aopects
of echedullng druga for lntelnatlonal control, and vlth the potential expan-
slon of actlvltles related to dlug ebuae contlol ln the eork 6etting. In
both of thege developnents, DND hag taken an actlve role io l,orklng rrlth the
WHO snd ILO secretarlats to lnltlate end follow through on theae nelr programme
elernenta, In orde! to lmprove co-ordlnatlon wtthln the system end avold dupll-
catlon of actlvltlee, as lrell a6 to epproach the plovlslon of e system-vlde
reaponse to the drug abuee phenonenon, the Dlvlelon hae arranged e serle€ of
ed hoc lnte!-aSency meeti.ogs. These meetlngs are dlacussed futther ln Chapter
V of this report,

19. The Dtvtslon has rnade etrong efforts to establlsh closer llnks with non-
SoverdnenteI organlzatlona whlch are ln consultative atetus wlth the Econornlc
and Soclel Council. Thls has glven glowin8 recognltlon to the potentlal role
NGOs cEn play ln cornbatlog drug abuse. A Vienna-besed NCO Comhlttee on
Narcotic Diugs va€ eetabllshed tn May 1983 on the lnltLatlve of tirenty-one
NGO iepreEentatives in Vlenn6. Thle Comntttee ls proceedlng to eEtabllsh a
lrork prograrnme on co-operatlon lrtth the DivLslon of Narcotlc Druge.

Unlted Natlons Fund fo! Drug Abuee Control (UNFDAC)

20. UNFDAC was establlshed 1n 1971 ln order to asslat ln coribatlng the pro-
duetion, trsfftcking and use of tlllclt drugs, The Fund is respon8ible for:

- developlng 6hort 6nd long-term plana and prograrnmee;

- selectiog the approprlate executing €gency or agencies;

- rnonltoring the lmp l e,rnenta t lon of theae activltles;
- evaluating their results;
- ral61n8 the rnoney requ{red to carry out the programmes

21. UNFDAC i.s financ€d entirely by voluntary contrlbutlons florn government
and non-Sovernment Eoulces. Its heedquartere staff ls composed of seven
professlon6l and flve general servlce staff, ln addltlon to tno Drofesslonel

o.
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p offlcan .nd tro rec.etaEtas on leinburleb1e loan fron UNDP. In establlahiog
th! Fund th! Slc,rGtary-Ccneral lndlcatld that approxlmately US$ 5 nlllton
mnu.lly ln voluntlry contllbutlon. might bE €xpected tn the flist few yeare,
xtth .bout USS 20 nrtlllon po.Etbly being avallable short!y efi.drwarde.

22. In 1963, ITNFDAC I e budget wse US$ 9,5 mtlllon (total cootrtbutlon. for
thc l9?l-E3 perlod Nrrouoted to alnort U3$ 77 hlllton). thls fund wae ueed
for 2l eectoral country projeetc end 17 headquarters projecte (al1 the projects,
thc countrlas rhere they are belng carrl€d out and the executlng agenclee ere
ll€ted ln docun€nt Al3El522r. UNFDAC I s projects cover the entlre range of
narcotlc control actlvftte!r lncludlng lnteSrated rural developnent/ crop Bub-
rtltutlon, trestnent and rehabllltatlon of drug addlcte, preventlve educatlon
.nd lnforDatlon, lar enforcenent assLrtdnce and tralnlng, and reseerch. UNFDAC

aaalltlnce to lndlvtdu.l projocts rangee fron about US$ 30,000 to over US$ I
ollllon per year.

2f. U FDAC ltlclf do€! not etccutc €ny of lt! projecte' vl.tually 6ll of
thco drc uccutGd by UN lpeclallred aSenel€s (t{Ho' ILo' FAo' UNESco) vho
eharg,r 13 per ccnt for ovcrheadr' end other UN entltlee' lncludtng the UN

Dtvt;lon oi NarcotLe lrtugr' UNDP/Offlce of Projects Executlon. A smalI nurber
of projecta sre govarnEcnt-executed.

24. The t8ble belor ehovc the breekdorn of UNFDAC'! fundLn8 and expendlture
by erccuttng agenclee ln 19E2, aa vell sa rater of dellvery of prograrnee.

19E2 Fundlnt and Erpendlture bv Executlnt Aaeneieg

I

o

,o

At€nc l€3

Pro3r anuneg' Exp€nditure

. Anount
(thoueand USg)

Per cent
of total

Arnount
( thoueand US$ )

Per cent
of

proSramne
amount

DND

tu)
FAO

HHO

UNSDRI
ulEsco
unDP /oP8

3,343
253
612

1,126
164
512

2 ,469

33.1
z.J
6.3

TL.1,
1.6
5.1

24.5

3 ,2E6
E4

7t4
69

472
2 t2O3

98.3
tJ.a
86.5
63.4
54.3
tz.a
89 .2

Sub totel E,499 84.3 7 ,395 87.0

Crrnts to
non-lJN org,a.

olzatlone
I'NDP/UNFD^C
rorklog
atranSenenr

UNTDAA!/

73

595

422 8.2

73

olJ

100.0

95 .4

74.6

Total r0,069 100.0 E t746 86.7

g/ Flgurea b6sed on approved allocatlons of funds

b/ Include€ UNFDAC AdrntnLstratlon and Evdluatlon
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Thts table 6hovs a rsther low (33.2 per cent) late of dellvely of the ILO
proStanme, whlch ls nelnly ettrlbutable to the 1ow rqte of lmplementetlon of
the Burna rehabllltatlon project ln whlch the ILO ha8 no dllect ongoing
aupervle lon.

25. At the Untted Nstlons Pledging Conference for Developrnent Actlvltteg
(8-9 November 1983) thc donor countrles nade pledges for 1984 totalllng
USS 3,42E,1E0. Leter, three governmentd pledged 6n addltlonal USg 11.5
nilllon for the ltnpl€Dentatlon of the itSpeclal Devel,opment and Enforcement
Plen for the Oplur Produclng Areas of Pakl8tenrr. Moreover, at the l9E3
PledgLng Conference one goverqnent made a epeclal pulpose comnltnent of
USS 41 tnl11ton. Thls rnoney ls to be pald out over a perlod of 5 yeara -
the anoqnte to be pald per year are yet to be deternlned, and v111 be baeed
on the developoent of 6peelfic projects.

Internetlonal Nalcotl,cs Control Board eecretarlst

26. The functlons of thle unlt! headed by the Secretary qf, the Board lrho lg
tppotnted by the Secretsry-General ln consultatlon wlth the InternetLonel
Nsrcotlca Control Board, nere establlshed by the Secreta!y-Ceneral t I BuIIetin
of 6 August 1976 (ST/SoB/organlzatlon, section s/Add 1). In accotdance nith
Its provlalona the INCB secretatl6t, lnter alls, (a) provldee sec.retarlet
aervlcea requlred by the Board on the performance of ita functlone undcr the
lnternallonal drug contlol treetleE, and carrle6 out, beteeen the Bo6!dts
seeclona, declslons end pol{cles deelded upon by the Board; (b) advtees
Sovernmenta on technl.cal questlons of treaty trnpl enent at lon ; (c) represents
the Boerd et neetlnge of campetent UN organs (ECOSOC, CND), speclaltzed agencles
and lnternatlonal, reglonal and lntergovernftental bodlea.

21. The Secretaly of the Board dlrects and maoagelt the rork of the sec.etarlat,
and co-ordlnates wtth DND and UNFDAC. I'I1th reSulaE budSet reeourcee of about
US$ 2 tnlllton and a €taff of 13 plofe8€tona1 and 12 general €elvlce personnel,
the INCB secretallat 1€ carryi.ng out four eub-programnes whlch, ln addltion to
eecretarlal aervlces, lnelude the pteparetlon of annual publlcatlone on eorld
rcquiienents of nalcotlc drugs and atatl6tlc6 on payehotroplc eubstances. Until
recently, tralnlng aenlna!s rf,ere organlzed by the INCB secretariat in r€glons
most sffected by drug abuee. A |najor con6tr6lnt lrhich has hsnpered the hotdlng
of these useful s€nlnara 1s the heavy burden, placed on the secletetlstrs sna1l
stsff, of thel,r otg€nl,?atlon and d€1lvery at a tlne ihen the INCB'6 eorklosd ls
constantly lncreaslnS. Hosever, the Doardrs aecletariat hopeo to be ln a
posltlon ta relnstate ay8ternellc tlalnlng ln the near future.

28. The exiBtence of trro Beparate end lndep€Ddent secretariatE for INCB and
the ConmleeLon on Nalcotlc Drugs hae been the sublect of controversy for aome
t1ne. There $ere argurente malnly of an edmlnlstratlve netur€ (strengthentng
of co-ordlnstion, avoldance of duplIc6tlon) ln favour of conblnlng both unlt8,
and others rhlch €uggested that the Board needed s separate secretarlat fo!
the lndependent performenco of lts ta6k8. The Inepectore conslde!ed thlg
subject ln report JIU/REP/76/6 end concluded thet the secretartato should
renaln aepalate beceuee they are dlfferent bodles wlth dlfferent functlons.
Tfiet renaln of thls vlel'.

Cq-ordlnatlon of UN dlug control progrdnneE

Zg. In May 1984 the Secretary-cenersl deslgnated the Under- S ecre tar y-Gener s I
for Pollttcal and Ceneral Aesenbl,y Affalrs .a6 responslble for overall
co-ordlnatLon qf all UN drug control-releted actlvltle€, l.e, those performed
by the DND, UNFDAC end INCB. Thts step should be a posltlve one for effecrtve
co-ordloatlon r,lthln the UN, as well es havlrlg potentlal for enabling the UN

a
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t to play a nore effective central lole lfl the UN Ey8tetn. The Inspectoro
believe that the Under-Secretary-General has a nEJo! functlonr l'hlch can
lmprove co-ordlnstlon both nlthln the UN it€elf end tn the UN syatem' a8 sell
ae assi.sting the S€cretary-Ceneral 1n taklng lnltLatlves ln the UN 8y8tem
for posltive actlona on dru8 abuee control. Thls should prove especlally
va1u6b1e ln the preseot locreasingly dangerous world sltuation relatlnS to
drug abu8e.

i
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IV. OTHER SYSTEII ORCANIZATIONS

l{orld lle.lth Or8anlzatton (yHo)

30. l{ O ls the only 8pGclallzed rgency elth a sp€clflc progrdme ("pr"""o-
tlon and control qf aleohal .nd drug abueei') end fulL-titne staff .llocated to
addlctlon problena I tha progrsnrne com€s under the generel frdnceork of taHO r s
majoE pro8rsr re on Protectlon and promotlon of M€nt;1 He61th. The prograruc
both seeka to develop nethods of cornbatlng drug dependence and collsborites
dtrectly rlth lndlvldual countrlea in thelr efforts ag6ln.t it. It lnvolvcs
a varlety of dtsclpllnes tncludtng publtc health, psychlatry, soclology and
psycho-pharnacology , and tt drens heavlly on the expertlae avatlable in the
dtf,ferent parts of the Organlzation. Erpenditures under the drug dependencc
protramre are slmo8t evenly dtvldcd betfleen the regular budget and ertk-
budgetery aourcca. In 19E2-E3 obliSettons under theae tro aourc.e arnounted
to US$ 1.066 nlllton end g I.144 mltlton respectlvely.

31. lfHors ertra-bud8ecary p.ojecta ar. almoet enttr.ly flnsnced by UNrDAC.
WHO-has been in erceeutlng agcncy for UNFDAC llnce the Fundrr incaption and ln
1982 rag the Fundrs thtrd lartesr executent, vlth g l.l mlllton piogramrcd
€xpenditur€, ll per cent of UIFDAC I e tot.l progr6t||me. In addltlon to thc
fundlng Stven for the country projects, tn l9E4 UNFDAC allocated US$ lE0,000
to be used fo! lnter-reg,lonel tralning cour6eE, lnternstionel neettngc, indl-vidual feltorshlpr end the provlslo!| of experts end Bhort-tern conaqltsntd to
support these actlvltlesr and to eaelst governncnta ln developlng natlonalpollcles 6nd actlvltlcr concernlng tteatnent, pr€ventlon and control of drug
dependence problana. In 19E4, llllo yas executlng ptojects for UNFDAC in
Burn.r E8ypt, and That land.

32. Regular budget reaourcea are mostly uaed for rmell country project, luch
ra the organlaetlon of tralnlng actlvltles (travelllng senlnars), the publlca-
tlon of nanu6le and guldtllnea for tralnlng end nethodologleo of cveluatlon.
Short-tern congultanta are provlded t0 Menbet State6 upon requelt, for edvlce
and r€comr|endatione on drug dependence problens. lellovahlpa are also
provtded for etudy abroed. Other expenees covered fron thc reg,uler budg.t
lnclude vlsit6 by technlcal offlcerB to progrdmeE of drug abuee control ln
the varlous reglone for diaquaalons rrlth governmenta on thcm. A rlgnlflcantportion of llHor s effort8 hss been dlrected tovards the developnent of technlques
whlch can be ueed ln Eonltorlngr ldentlflcatton, pr€v.ntlon and tfestment
prograrnnes concerned wlth drug dependence.

33. The Slngle conventlon on N.rcotls Druga, 1961, and the Conv€ntlon on
Psychotroplc Substances, 1971, asslgned epeclflc reeponslbllltleB to lfK) ln
reepect of changes ln the control of substences and thelr schedullng for controlpurpeaee. WHO has to aaseaa the dependence ltabiltty and therapeutic useful-
nese of each substance and, after evaluatlng any publlc heslth and ,oclal
problens reletcd to lte abuoc, to make a reconnendatlon to the Corrnl8slon on
Nefcotlc Druga for lts control. WHO|€ reconnendations ate deternlndtlve aafar as nedlcal and scientlfic evtdence ls conc€rned. AltaSethe!, llHO hes
subnitted to the Conmlsslon elthty I ecomtnend at iona on drugs and psychotropic
subatances, seventy-slx of trbich have been acc€pted. In 1964 alone, upon
the reconnendatlon of l{HO, the Conmission placed thlrty-five addltloriel 6ub-
stances under cohtrol,

34. t{HO iE slso the only speclallzed agency where drug-related ectlvltleE
('rdrug dependence and paychotroplc €ubstancesl) ar€ retularly placed on the
agenda of the Executlve Board. The Lncreasing nagnitude and serloua lature
of drug dependeoce and drug abuse haE led the world Health Assqrbly to sdopt
eeveral re60lutlons, the nost tecent belng !esolutlon WHA 33.27, whlch acknor-
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a
ledged the role and responslbllitie6 of WHO in relation ro the 6buse of
narcotics and psychotropic Bubstances and set forth a nurnber of pollcy dlrec-
tlves. In the context of the present study, patgglaph 7(3) of this lesolu-
tlon 1s worth mentlonlng, It requests the Dlrector-Ceneral rrto prornote the
lnltlatloo and strengthening of national and lnternational proSrarllme€ for the
asaeaEment, scheduliog and control of approprlate use of narcotics and pBycho-
tropic substance€ ,.. and to suppqrt such programrnes by the development of
approprlate guldelines ln conaultetion lrith the United Natlons Dlvislon of
Narcotlc Drug6, Internatlonel Narcotlcs Control Board and other United Natlons
bodles[. In re€pon6e to thls request WHO published, in 1984, ,'Cuidelines fo!
the Control of Narcotics and Peychotroplc Substances ln the Context of the
Intelnatlonal Treatle6rt.

35. A nunber of national, reglonal and lnternational neetlngs tere also held
to prohote health profeselooalet awareness of theii responsibilities concernln8
the ratlonal use of peychoactlve dlugr. Other meetings were addreesed to the
development of methods needed to assesa the beoeflt and rlsk ratlo of a peycho-
active substence wlth dependence liabillty.

P€n-Anerlcan Health Organizat lon (PAHO)

36. PAHO ha6 ln the past executed e sma1l number of UNFDAC prolects ln
Latln Arnerlca, lncl.uding p!ojects on lhe treatneot of drug addlcts in Bolivla,
ColurDbla, Ecuador and Peru, and an analysis of the drug abuse lrituation in
Paraguay. PAHOTE o!r'n budget for drug abuse work Is very snall (it includes
only 30 nan-days of coneultancy eervices) and only one staff rneftber is
alloc€ted to drug control 'rork, nhlch ls consldered as part of the mental
health programme. PAHO adopted a useful leaolutlon 1n 1983 in respect of
the druS abuse problem.

Internatlonel Labour Organleatlon ( ILO)

37. ILOts vork ln the druS abuse field ts chiefly in the vocatlonal rehabl-
litatlon and eocial relntegr6tlon of drug-dependent people. It hag executed
the rehabilltatlon conponents of projects financed by UNFDAC in various
countrles, In 1983 ILO waa involved wlth tr,.o such projects! flrst, it
contlnued to pertlcipate in the soclal relfare oectot of the 1ar8e multl-
sectoral project in Burne. Final expeldlture on thls sector ln 1983 wae
US$ 5,800, Second, lt organlzed the first Latlo Arnerican Reglonal Semlnsr
on the Vocatlonal R€habllltatlon and Social Reintegratlon of Drug-dependent
Petsons held ln Costa Rlca. The 1983 expenditure on this prolect \ra6
US$ 26,700. The project ras compleled as planned and the proceedings of the
serninar have been published in Spanlsh and dfstributed. ILo received about
3 pel ceot of UNFDACts approved allocatlon in 1982, but actually spent only
one-thlrd of that.

38. ILO estlmates at rathe! less than US$ 100,000 a yesr t.he cost of Btaff
tlme spent on drug-related a'ork. This inclr,rdes 30 per cent of the time of
one profes6lonal at Il-0 headquarte!s, the occaslonal selvices of regtonal
rehabllltation advisers, tine spent on the development of ., 6pecialized inter-
natlonal llbrary on drug and alcohol dependence and some other elements, In
addition USS f5,000 was allocated 1n 1983 for the preparetion by a consultant
of an 'ilnternational Handbook on locational Rehabiiit.tion and Social Rein-
tegration of Drug Dependent Persoosr,, This ls nearing completion and rri1l
shortly be printed.

39. ILO poinLs out thaL ir has received v.ry few reques+-s from developlng
courtrieB tor technic€i asslstarrce in the iehabilitaLicJn of drug addicts and
the preventlon of drug abuse. ]'his rnay be an indication of lhe low prlority

,l
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united Natlons Deve!opmen! Prgglg4me (UNDP)/

6??Gl-iFT. oJecl s qlssgug totrr

50. uNDP/oPE are active ln the executlon of uNFDAc Projects' UNDP aleo

lepresent6 uNFDAc at tt'" "o"'i'] 
i;;;i t" ":":t'1::-:l::" 

UNFDAC ls financlns

prolects' aod Plovfdes two stafi nenbers and tvto secletallee' on relrnbursable

loan. to work ln a co-oldlnatloo unit lthich suPervlses from vienna the dlrect

ffi;it ";.;;i;-or-u*roo"' " 
ii.ti 'p"'"tr'"" "li::!:g bv speclallzed asenclea'

In 1983, UNDP/oPE recelved o""t o""-tftfta of UNFDACTs totel budget allocatlon'

to inDlement the crop t"pt t""i""i"pt"gt*tu f" Paklstan end Thellend' and to

:"t;;";;;;; i ".ai.a' " 
t'"""" i 

-i"t -elttit-"t 
t - exe c uted research pro1ects in

Mdlaysia end Theiland. -' tit' ";;;;-t";ce 
of unoP/opE' the pa!ticipatlon af

natiooar Sovertunente '" t"o"it"a-ll lhe tmplenentatlon of country ptolects ln

order to achleve the r"q,r ir "i' iip." t:'- uniortunetely' this participatlon is

not always evldent. o *tii"t"'6-oit ceni of-uNFDAc-'6-exDenditure was alloca-

ted to UNDP for lte tepre€eiittfo"'6nd co-ordinatlon work' e srnall handful

of technrcal asol6rance o'";':;;;";;;t-:J: ;'ll:::l?n with drus abu6e contror

has been flnanced at the tequest of developlnS couotrtee from thelr UNDP IPFg'

o

(DIE5A)
(csDHA)

51. DIESA through csDHA is concerned lth the adverse effects of drug abuse

on soclal developrnent, 1""1"d;;;-;;;i;l dlslnteSration end lncreaslng crirnlna-

1tty. rhe quinquennrar-uN ;;;';;;:;.'l'n: l!:::l::i".::r$tTi.":Xolll. "ti."'.*""a of offenders (for which csDt{A is reapon6lore'/

c!lnlnality related to dt"g ;;;;;;:";-uiio ao'the bieonlal seeslons of the

cornrnittee on crlme rt.t"rrt'oi-lii'ct"it"i ' The next.congress ls due to'be-

held in 1985, and a nutnber ;; ;;;t; ;" the provisional agenda are related to

il;; ;;,;;-;;.;l;" :l:":"i:i:#xii":":';1,;l;.o'"'"'o" 
of Narcotlc Dfus6

\,s11I be required, as werr ar 0.

united Natio@ 
(uNsDRr )

52. UNSDRI has executed a research survey co6tlng.about US$ 200t000 over

four years fo! UNFDAC t" tn"- i"itttltion betweeo criminal behaviour and dlug

abuae and m?a€ufes taken in'aiii"it"t couutiies to control lt' The lePort

i6 to be published io october'

53. uNIDO has been naintalnlng intelsecretatiet contsct€ Yrith druS bodle6'

""p.","ii, oiio.lg ll.l: ll,:;ii:l:.1;::::,:l::."fi?n':,,:':H:;:J::lliil .
:i:'l::::*l':::i"ill*'l.ll;"t tleatreo' rn th16 resPect' a Proposed p::l:::-
to 6tudy the technologlctt tii"tt"ii"t" for processing the coca leef in certaln

Latin American counr!ies n"i'"ii'i.."-o"i"rr.i follooritg:h"-::1tt"i:t^11^:1'
Third Comrnlttee of the ceneial assembfy' 1: .tt:1 -1"-1". 

the INCB' A second

;;;j;";;;;;;;;1 ::r::i'::':1,*;ii*,;tilr.i:1,':":"il*:"::::::,':,::u'""oDietes has been amended so

control requ irernents '

The world Food Prograhme (WFP)

54. Project food ald of the type provided Py "t:,::i 
support national and

international efforts in tnt-filia of drug "bus" 
control ln a variety of ways'

The roajor aPplication t"t tiuf- i.:ti t""itt-"tt"t tn this field could be in 6upport

of iotegrated .,,t"r a"t"rolitirrt"l"rl"tt"' "lrning 
at 

'the 
substitution of tl1icitly

arown opium poppv by ttn""'l*li"iit"t"i'pt"l"fi"'.-'aFP food assistance can alao

serve to support instltution; dealing with the rehabilitaLion of drug addicts'

I
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llPP hac, ln co-operatlon rlth UNFDAC r tnlroduced a formal condltlon ln the plsn
of oplratlona of 8n agrlculturel devetopnent proJect ln 6n A6lan country, where-
bt food .td nay bc wlthh€ld or irtrhdraen fron areas tn whtch poppy ts tlltcftly
laodn.

o
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V. I,IECHANISHS FOR INTER-SECRETARIAT CO-ORDINATION

55. There is no folnel Inte!-aecreta!lat nechanlsm for co-ordlllatlng the
work of the varloua organlzatlonB of the systeh ln the drug abuse fleld. The
lnter-Agency Advleoly Comrlttee, to rrhlch reference waa nade 1n the Prevlous
JIU repolt on the UNFDAC, haa ceaeed to exist and the question of drug abuse
control appea!d to have cgne before the 0!86ltl.zatlonal Coirnittee of the Admlnls-
tratlve Col'{lltt€e on Co-ordlnation (ACC) only once in recent yeara. Thet lrag
in January 1980, when the Organlzetlonal conmlttee requested the Director of
DND to pursue coneultatlona wlth the organlzatlons concelned ltlth narcotlcs to
co-ordl.n6te rel6ted lnternEtlonal drug control matters vithln the UN syatem.
?heee coneultatlons took plece \rithin the framework of ad hoc ioter-egency
mee t i.n8s.

56, In pursult of th16
convened e total of 61x

directlve, ln 1981, 1982 and 1983, the Divlsion
ad hoc Inter-agency meeting€ on co-grdinationi
afte! the annual meetings of the Commisslon),ln Vlenna (three of them

Parie bv lnvitation from UNESCO and one ln Geneva by tnvitation of WHo. Io
1984r a eeventh lnter-agency neetlnS ls due to be held at ILo Headquarters ln
Geneve.

57. These ad hoc meetings represent an advance on the old Inter-egency
Advisory CoNrittee in one respectt they do not elways take place at the geat
of the Commisslon, Divlslon and the Fund (previously ceneva, no\t vienne). The
holding of one meetlng each yea! eloce 1982 at vienna, lmnediately after the
Commissionre ge6elon, hae eneured that a1l Bysten olgsnlzetions t{hich send
rep!esentatives to th€ Commlssion rrlll be able to attend the intet-6ecretariat
meeting wlthout nuch extra expenee. Holding the other meeting6 at the head-
quarters of the varlou6 ag€nclea most closely lnvolved encourages those agenclea,
every so often, to make a speclal effort on drug control natters. The holdlng
of two ad hoc meetlnSe a year does not seern to overburden the resources of
member organlzatlons; WFPr hor,rever, hes propo6ed to convene the fteetings only
once a year. The nunber of UN olSanlzations, tvrelve, rePresented in August
1983 at Geoeva, t{as the sarne es th€ number represented at Vienna in Febluary
of that year. It ie slgnlficant al6o, that when the meetings started only
six organizations attended and three others sent in written contributlons.
Thls development seems to lndi.cete that the ad hoc meetings are belng found
useful. And 6n examinatlon of the records shoi{s that there have been oone
lnter€stlng diacuasiona on the lmplernentation of the International Drug Abuee
Control Strategy of 1981 and on variou€ espects of co-ordlnatlon.

58, These early ad hoc r0e€tings suffered from spending too much tlme on nere
descrlptlons of ehat each orgsnlzEtionnaa doing in the drug fteld. Thls hes
slow1y improved so that thele ia no\r some real exchange of vlexrs end evid€nce
of co-operetioo. It would be helpful lf the meetings would go lnto more
detail on future plans and progrannes; the Inspectors antic.ipete contlnued
inprovenent.

59. The Inspectore trust thet the Secretery-General r s appointment of the
Under-Secretary-General fo! Polltical 6nd General Assembly Affe1!s 4s the
overall co-ordinator of all Unlted Natlons drug control-related activltiee
\rill etrengthen the opportunltles for effective co-ordinatlon. They belleve
that this appolntment wlll lead to the deslgnation of officials of sinllar
rank from other orgenlzatlons of the system to represent thern at the ad hoc
meetings. This wo;1d glve drug abuse iontroL questions .or," id"r"t io.rai-!-
hiSher 1evel in th€ secretariet than.st present, both in individual organlza-
tion€ and in the inter-eectetariat fora,

four
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60. lhc tnlpectore coheld.r Lt dG!trable thrt rny lnter- recr€ tar t at islue!
of co-ordlnatlon uhtch ney psoy. lnloluble ar rhe level of the Dt{D lhould b€
rGfarled for d.clrlon to the rel.v.nt Codnlttee of the ACC. The posslbillty
of dolnt thlr flour fsom the dG.l8natlon of the Dlr€ctor of the DND by thc
Ostantrrtton.l Cmrlttas of thc ACC to be rcrponslble for .yltem-rlde
co-oldlnrtlon of lntcsnrtlonrl dtug contlol ntttGr!r It rnsy also bc deelrable
thr! floo tl[G to tlEr .ubrtrntlyc qucltlons rel.ttng to drug abuac control
ahould br dlreuracd tn thc ACC CoMltt.rri but thc ground for thts needs to
br proprtcd by lhosough d.brt. ln thc !!L@ lntcr-68ency me6ttn8a.

b
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VI. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOWENDATIONS

61. The subject of dlug abuse control cannot be fully covered by any one
lrN body o! sgency, sny more than 1t can be covered by one nlnletry in a
natlonal edninlstrstlon. The health aspect la ln llHOts plovlnce, crop sub-
stltutlon In lA0r8, preventlve educetlori to UNESCOts, the socla1 aspect ln
the UNrs, and so forth. Indeed, there are few bodies ln the gyetem whoee
r'ork is corlpletely unaffeeted by the drug problem. Thts beldg so, co-ordlnatlon
arnonSet the major bodles conceroed ls of Breat inportsnce, the nore ao sa tlle
funds speclficall,y available for drug abuse control purpo€es ere - even aft€r
a major lnclease ln contrlbutlonE - rnlnute 1n cornparlaon i lth the 6uD8 lnvolved
ln promotiog the llllei.t trade. It 16 lmpoltant, but dlfflcult, to ensule
that rnaxlrnurn value 1s obtalned from every doller Ln UNFDAC and the regular
budget prograrnnee of som€ of the a8encles.

62. The survey contalned in the preceding chaptere of thls report 1s not
encouraSlng. In fact, it is not an exaggeratl.on to eey that the general
picture ls one of neaf-fruatratlon. For seyelal years the Geaeral Aesenbly,
recognlzlng that the drug abuse problern Is oot conflned to one Sroup of coun-
tries, has called on the UN system aod its component olganl.zatlons to pay
great€r atteotioo to the probl.em, both 1n the govelning bodles and in technlcal
prottanmes. lt has adopted a speclal Intelnatlonal Drug Abuse Control Strategy
and made the Commission on Narcotlc Drugs responslbl,e for revlevlnS, nonltoring
and co-ordindtlng lt6 irnpl eme ntat ion. Yet epert from actlvltles funded by
UNFDAC very llttle has actually been done on a coDcerted basls.

63. 0n1y one of the speclaltzed agencie6 ha8 made drug abuse control actl-
vltles an lten on the agenda of a governing body. It ls not possible to
diacern, on the part of any of the agencles, any gteater autonomous actlan ln
developinS and lmplenrenting drug control progiammee. There sre felr slgns of
irnproved co-ordinatlon, though the development of the ad hoe lnter-agency
meetings and the appointnent of the Unde!- Sec r et ar y-Gene! a1 to co-ordlnate
the activltles of the United Natioos proper, may be slgns of better thlngd
to come.

64. On the vrhole thelefore the lospectorg feel bound ta conclude that the
aeneral Assemblyts appeals for greater activlty by the systern ln the druS
abuse field have not found adequete response.

65. Of course there are reeBons for this. Above ElI, the present ls a
ilme of severe financlal strlngency for alnoet all the organs of the systen
aod it may often seem that sn increase ln dlug contaol actlvltles can only be
afforded at the expense of actlvities io other fields. Ev€n the lncluslon
of an item on the egenda of a govelning body nay only be feEsible at the
expense of sorne other lten, if that governing body is hald precsed for time.
It ts dlsappointing to observe that none of the bodies In the system hae made
any effort to Increase lts regular budSet actlvlty in the drug abuse fleld
to eny siBnificant extent. OrSanlzatlons regularly exprees their willlngneee
to do more, if they can be given the money to do lt \rith; but thts ts hardly
a satisfactory responBe to the General Assemblyre appeale.

66 Pro8re99 can be made elong two lines. The flr6t ls that governmente
should show as much lnterest in drug abuse control ln the governing bodlee
of the aSencies and other organs as they do lo the Cominisslon on Narcotlc
Drugs, ECOSOC and che General Assenbly.

67. The second is that much more serious thought should be gLyeD to drug
abuse control at the policy 1eve1 in the variou6 €ecletariats of the systen,
both indivldual ly and jointLj,.

o
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68. The first of these llnes of ection is of course for governments to pursue.
Wlth regard to the 6econd! the Inspectors believe rhat a nurnber of step6 6hou1d
be taken. One very trelcorne step has alteady been taken by the Secr€tary-
General, lrhich could provide for better co-ordination of drug control progrdrme6
irlthln the UN ltself. He ha6 deslSnated the Unde!-Secretaty-General for Poli-
tlcal and General Assembly Affetrs es the oveiall co-ordlnato! of ell UN druS
contloL related activities. The lospectors hope that this rai6lng of the level
of con6iderstion of drug control matters irlthln the UN r'111 bring about g!eater
cohe6lon wlthlo the UN and rill alao encourage other organizations ln the 6ysten
to !al.6e the level of conslderatlon of thelr drug control operatlons as we11,
Further 6teps are eoumetated below.

RECOUHENDATION I

Drug ebuse control needs to be consldered at a high and responsible level
1n the lntergecretariat rnachlnery, ln response to the General Assemblyrs resolu-
tlon6. The Secretary-Generel should therefore teke the lnltiative to propose
1rr the ACC at regular lntervals positive concerted sct10116 whlch could be ieken
on drug ebuse control.

RECOMHENDATION 2

The speciallzed ageocies, partlcularly those mentioned in General Assembly
!esolutlon 34/177, should as requested in lhat resolution and 1n resolutlon
38/93 develop speclfic dru8 control progr{unnes aod activities for coa6ideretion
by thetr netuber governnents. They should report on them regularly to thelr
Sovernins bodleo and there should also be regular reviews of them by Acc.

RECOMMENDATION 3

The In6pecto!6 belleve that it will be useful to continue the lnte!-agency
co-ordinetion |r|eeting6, and see merlt tn holdtng them in dlfferent organlzations
frorn tlme to tlne, At these neetings lt ls le66 lmportant aod useful to have a
presentation of lndivldual report6 of what e6ch organization 1s dolnS or plsnnlog
than to h6ve a conEtructive discuGslon oD whst csn be dooe oo e concerted basla
and on how each organlzation cao help the others ln thts fteld.

RECOMMENDATION 4

The Und€r-Secr€tery-General should perticlpate activelyr on behalf of the
Secretary-Gene!al, ln the lnter-agency meetinge on drug abuse cantlol. lle 6hou1d
aleo psrtlclpat€ activeLy 1n the meetinSs of the Conrllsslon on Nelcotlc Drug€.
Theee roles should cleatly denonstrate the deelre of the S ec! e tary-General to
etren8then co-ordlnatlon in the UN ltself ae well as conFtructlve end addltlonel
actlon withln the UN organizatlon6.

RECOIII'{ENDATION 5

Sone of the more 6uccea6ful drug Abuse prolects in develoPlng countrles
have recently speclfled certain condltions which are resultlng in actions
t6ken by the Sovelnments of those countrles. Governnents ehould be encoulaged
to take positive etep€ on drug abuse control afld u€e thelr own resource6 when-
ever thls 1s poeslble. Drug abuse projects should have sPeclflc condltlons
vhlch would require Sovernments lnvolved to enforce the pulpose and goal of
pro.tecf,6.




